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B -U LL .E T IN 

YF.A TF.AMl 
Marian cheerleaders arc chcoring and 

yelling their lungs out for tho team at 
all the games; but the students aren't 
with · them. In fact, they arc not even 
thora J How about showing the ,team that 
you're rnally bohind them by· going to 
all tho grunos and cheering with all · 
your might. 

You will have thio chance Saturday 
night, when Marian mcctn Indinnn Stnto• 
The game will start nt 6100 P.M. nt 
Torre Haute. 

*********it*if-if-
LUNCH LINE 

Tho carotorin lino is not n s ocinl 
lino-up. If you hnvo frionds 1 plonso 
meet them at a tabla, nnd do not squ(:
czo them in lin0 nhoad of you. Those 
poor hungry pe0plo in tho r nnr waiting 
arc not mnusnd nt your gracious gnsturc. 

**********if-*~t-
c.s.M.c. 

Tho c.s.M.c. wantG to thnnk all thoso 
who holpod in tho clothing dri vn before 
Christmas. Thero is still n grn.at. need 
for childrcns clothing,. so help out all 
you can. 

.. WARNING 
P~go 52 of the current Marian Coll.ego 

Bulletin reads as follows, 

"All accounts must be p.aid in full 
before a student is admitted to ox• 
ominntions nt the end of any tonne" 

Students arc asked to call at -the 
Bus incss -Office NOW to chock financial 
accounts. This will avoid arry embar
rasoomonts on the day of examinations• 

-if.** ·**** 1t * * * * * 
CALLING ALI,, MALPS 

Cut-rato cuts (hatrcut~,. that is.) 
Shop soon to open under the very en~ 
ablo mo.nagcmont ot Ge orgo_ Do Hart ancr 
Stnvc Gerard. 

Mako apoointmonts o They might \Jo 
filled up for months in advance. No 
roforoncos nro r0quirnd 0 Just toll 
tbnm MUGS s cnt you~ 

* * * *-* * * * * * * ~ * 
BOOK WORM:; 

We book wonns aro hungrJ for thoso · 
overdue booka.0 We will' got you sooner 
or latnr1 so ploaso bring bnck all books 
nnd periodicals thnt arc overdue. 

***·*** 
WANI'ED 

/i,J1y student who has nbili ty to plny a musical j_nstr1.nnnnt nnd who dos irc~s to 
play in th,c Marian College? Orchristra, olr-aso givo ynur nmno to Sist0r Ruth I:rma. 
Tho Orchestra is in dirn n°nd of musicians 1 Let •s holp Marian to have an Orchestra. 
The Orchestra m0.0ts evory Tuesday evening at 7:45 in the Auditorium. 

BIG SPL.L\Sfl-

Our first swimming m0ct will bo hold Saturday against Indiana State Toachors 
College. It starts at lla00 ,~.M. at thu I. U. Medical Contor. · Como out and 
cheer. 

'ft I 



Hey, kids-what about Benediction 
on Fridays? Seems like attendance is 
fallil}z off• . . How . a;bout',~oing to~ Bcne
dicl.1-oh firstl.then p;oin't out to lunch.·' 
'fuere is a lot tb pray and' bEY thankful 
for. 

NOTE 

Ts> avoid confusion, thE~ dates of . 
all hcti vi t:i.'cs should. be ' given ·. to Mary' 
Jo Mc-Huch so . that: slte can·, submit theill . 
to the Student ·-Boa.rd for approval. 

,' • ' •' 

Watch the Bu1lct:-°tn:-Board on' Thurs
day---if you care to hear c:. dcaf-r:nitc 
speakJ. · · · · 

Father Gaffney, ·s.H.H., will ad
dress all intorcstod persons about 
his life as u son of a deaf-mute -
how he leo..rn·od tho sicm language, its 
value to others, otc. It is tenta
tively scheduled fo1, Thursday ['.. -C 3:30 
P.M. in Room 206. 

Tho girls bctskctball tce..m will 
meet the Cadle To.bcrnaclo team ·Hod
ncsday ni[;ht here i'n our · f~• ·· How a
bout you guys comi1w: out to soc how n; 
real team plays? 

.·HERE TOO 

BTG ;~ TTft\C TIOl! 
The Snnck }hr h'.:'.s riow be en n.2mcd 

11 'Iho Perc,~J.o,t.ci-"•·. 

IF ONLY 

there were: 
A UTOPIA.; a paradise with ,no h0mework 
nnd no ox&mse 
A DOODLE-LI-BOOP j a ncw""lfa:nglcd con-.. · . 
traption: tha.t givos the right answ~rs. 
MORE · TIME, · two or three hours i11 a ,day 
FJJ01'TOHY SIZE Pf}CKAGES OF CIG.!i.RE1.1TES,- :·, 
40 in c.·· pc.ck insttia.d of 20, and for :· 
the so.me price. 
FIRE STICKS, mntchcs t>n ' every table. 

Saturd~y, Januc:.ry 15, a r,roup of 
Nn.ri::m girls will ·participate in o.. 
"bnskctbnll clinic" to be held at 
Butler. 

" '' 

, SP .. :CE 
FOR 
HENT 

·NOTICES ·. 

JQnuary 16- the· Science Club will mobt 
in the ChcrrJ.stry lecture room at 
3:30 P.M. . 
.Junuar:r 18- tho Hqme ·Ee · Club will have 
n co..ndy pull in tho Foods L.".b. ,. 
Jnnul'.ry 20- TI:.c World Affairs Club will 

:hold a mock session of the U.N. at 
3:30 P.H. 

Tho Lor:;ion of Mary now moots in 
Room 201.i. on 1rTcdnesda;r c.ftct·noons ino:

-s tcc..d of Room 129 in Glare .Hall. 

---·-.. ---~-- -··-·· ·· - ···-· ·- ···---·- .• .. ... .. ·- -······· . 
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